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fi~ u~o gjj~THZE COMNG MEN. A4. T. 7alt.But are they worth purchasing.
New ram in Acs-ByJONS BRNSTSE, L. H. Holton.-They are worth hurnbuggin)g

at ftny rate,.and if w.e eau make use ofthern,
Genu duruse sumus ez.prensue Zaborese. EsQuiRE. fwhy when they aepite a' eywI

MON AY JLY 9,188. DPA.XTI8 PEitsoNN?,ru.-HoN. JOHN Ross, L_ H. turn upon us..

_____________________________ HOLTo-i,.à. T, GALT. DÂXiELý MoniusoN, Gmo. -A. T. G'al.-Then how much are you. pre-

SiaEPPAR»,) HON. JOHN; A. McDo.NÂALD, HON. Pared to disburse? Youknowl arn iii. abett.er
"-Bùt he who gains bv base and armed wrong, CLE,. ,&C CL position than you, for having a seat, .I an

Orgit rnd, or base compliances, WM ALY .S TGN, ., &
.. rauy ra sold vna stolen dres gible to'office, butt it is. not a very deple;oe saus ai thin2g

. ripped froin a cQnvi#rted thief,May t ACT I. to make.a minister of à discarded meniber, so
Left in tise nakedeiess-of infaily.")

WB again greet our kilid readers, who, being A~ Poorn in the Rossin House. Hon. John RTo8s, you will have to pay Most.

ail lsonest, brave mena, fi women, wîîî re- L. H. Ho11on. ami A. T. Gall . L. H., Iolion.-Discarded!1 WeU,, yes, but

* oice with us that.,Tor.onto is yet in its senses, Hon. J. Ross.--Well gentlemen youi must have you soul hae aited until 1 showed au un-

and .that 1the machin ations of the enemies of patience. I respect you bothi, and have no wilhingness to bleed freely before youa apied'the

peace. and good goverrument have been ably- doubt you could do the state service; but the ýterm.

counterworked and de-feated. The resuits of opportunity must corne in a. legitirnate way, A. T. Gall-Perhaps so, but how much wili

the Meieting, in the St. Lawrence Hall.on Friday, when I shall be g lad of your promotion. you put down.
9thins., re xtrmel siisactryandw reL. H Holon.-" Patience is the virtue of an ass, L. H. Blolton.-Why, if necessary, $2000!

sur, ii b bild y hewhl Prvnewith That trots beneatb his burden, and A. T. Galt.-$2000 fiddlesticks! -Why man,

plesue.is quiet." £2000 wouldn't do0 it.

To improve a leisure hour now and again, the I scorn to wait, and know a trick worth two L. H. Holion.-The . Iland do., -Yo u ex-
wrier ofths see, ade prbaly y thesof that Ca' ou, Ross, kick up a row in the pect me to give £2000 without secu*rity that. it

mafrorn time to time, 'wield Trus POKER. To Cotincil and get things in a general mess ? Out will yield anything.?
sMe feY> teatowilb eel doi of the confusion after that let it be our business A. T. G'al.-Aye, 1 do, and £500o MOre.ký

tory a nd Only in the way of stirring upbtuo to work ont the resuits we want, and yo0U may will add £500 which will make thins -ail îight-,,_.

incorrigible criminals The.Poker will fail crush- be sure to come oai right. but of course we will take security on tee stock.
*ingl; 50lookont al ofyou.A. T. Gali.-Just. let me be Jnspectop General Are you-agreic and.wilouu _nd-akethe -

*Gentlemen or Ladies desiring to contribute to and 1 shall be satisfied. Holton there can easily negociation, or wihl I? -

Our colu mns can do so by addressing simply, buy himself a constituencyv, and hie wvould make 1L. H. Holton.-Well, if there's no other way

diTHE PonsaR," Box 1109, Post Office, Toronto. a first-rate Receiver General, whule you could 1,11 jay down the dust, but yon must try to pur->
Netwekwesahfnihth"Drm,"1e resume your old pl ace as Speaker of the Upper chase the felows cheaper, and you hadbetter
Next ~ ~ ou readeshl fnshter wIh D am1 ten House, where there is 'no work and good Pay. be the niegociator, ýfor yon have a smooth oily

we..rnay also present ou edr ihatligLangton could be made Superintendent of Edu- tongue and theaiittofecgrtprtyf

accoÜnt ofth«e- Great Dembnstration!1 Wehe cation, and C. E. Anderson,. .uditor General, motive and benevolence of fe .eling, whereas My
q4uite a,'nurnber frayriceonhdhihwhich would be a rnost comfortable arrange- ugly mug somnetimes suggeststomthtIoo
-wiil thien afpear.; and, indeed, fromn the su ccesa

6f our. fish4 re fiyshet .e ca eal se ment ail round. like a. scoundrel. I -mpst -leave you now- for 1
* wohdÉbe quie a s ee, Tas Pan aiol ee Hon. John Ross.-A very nice plan to be sure, go off to Montreal in an hour, where 1 must ahl

- Oi! b Monte catribtorse TaPN tersi ation. but I must decline being a party to it, and to wa.ys be if possible, for fear should sell
Otance tlipeasle shv hi oya aî speak truhy I shall be ghad to give place and es- the Argu-s. Let me hear frlom you soo. Exit.

tancewill lèascape the raps 1 get for. holding on to the Grand A. T. lt [sols]-I Must go~ anid see John
as possible.TEQ EN Trunk and the' public chest at the -samne time, Ross again, and John A. McDonaid -perhaps .I

- but, -as I said before, the, change must corne in may succeed in-getting Cayley to r.esigne quiet-

Hj Rsxeeny natuiai order. 1 shan't force -it, s0 its no use to ly, in*whieh case-Holton may suck bis, thumb.
*o~-n~i o Ecllno. taik. I must now go home.7. "The devil take the hindmost.1" 1 kn wHoean

"Wisel :does His Excellency performn the 11... q, 9. 1
fuc-n .o :on stitutional Sovereigu, and L. H. Hôlion.-Welli it's:quite 1clear we can't only wants a pretence.to come. round and that

paretis'0 Çil dedre thtbscus a en anything with Johnny soething.equiv .aient to, a wqodi co nt ract wilI
A. T. Galt.-No; he likes us weli enough but satisfy him, that,, with the substituto f .T

Marked-' by prudEnce . and sagacity 1'l Now, he.n.fA.T
thats aothr vho.perforyouknowperecty 1ikes hîmself better, and don't care to, run Gait for Wmi. Cayley, the xiisr wud -nt

r. ;, w~l ha te loe asabse ad nsltd isrisks. We must try. some. other dodge. Yo hicnfdne Tene ii .probably bring
kno DnieMorisnDorlând, &id Walbridge with. bim. At anj

EKxcelieny -iea pickpocket and worse, and.~~L H. RoUon-Ofi cours3.e.ith te Gl&e, ou L H. oU&nOf curs.rate I wiil offer hm. £.500 for himself, and. a.
ithrfras.you:now agree wthheGo.,yo A. T. Gal-AdGogSeprd £100 a piece foras many as he can: brig along.É
l,,artheý-iesponsibiiities"of- its traito-rous as L. . otn o s eh u 'qstudied No iloygvehm£5 fo
aiiso hecntitution, ýas wei; agsý of its .-. 1 hny rn iselfa4

bis face and'I'm much Mîstaken i -~' no pn 9apiece for -the others, u ie ll.
atrolu an mhîn libels of the Governor,

to conviction. 4qaly..atee sinceit maes hMin wrt f
teFrnhCatiadian's, :nd heir2constituents. atr sie

________________ on? lahe'ductile?
r.. "Ou.pTO heHainton Speetator ac- .L. H. Holion. BI.e anit S M'oney,sor: he is.a ACTI il -

* cssus 6f,1>îng aOear Grit sheet. Grumbler extravagantdog, and-the o od himself tÔ Jk"hrdnHgn ;oe ht i ~
...... j àbe perfectc oracle. Further, he aima:u eter i wa& .~.bsr to'y m.trnz wîhBrwres*-;

3Well~~~~~~~ efl,*eIaionSeaoruthave îng ParliaMent, so wha;t wîth:bis WgWxs and'bis: pecilly** -the Ia nte power.of ~trxis*on,*
~ upf~r~p~ ";- . '' ~nJy2 tik he .pohed abot tdfern iwod côntract wi
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